PINE TREE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
P.O. Box 5878
Longview, Texas 75608

(903)295-5142
(903)759-0898 (FAX)

Pirate fans!
Football season is quickly approaching and we look forward to seeing you at Pirate Stadium. Plan on
coming out to cheer loud for your Pirates!
By purchasing your season ticket sheet for $40.00, you can see the Pirates in action five times at home
against Pittsburg, Henderson, Mt. Pleasant, Hallsville, and Texas High. Reserved tickets purchased at
the gate will be $10.00 each.
Season tickets will go on sale in the Athletic Office on Monday, July 30, 2018, for last year’s season
ticket holders ONLY. You will have one week, through Friday, August 3, 2018, to purchase the same
tickets you had last year. If you wish to swap your tickets, you may do so Wednesday-Friday, August
8-10, 2018. In order to do this, you should purchase the same tickets you had last year and then
exchange them on swap day. Do not wait and try to purchase your tickets on the swap days. These
days are for trade only. Anyone who did not previously have season tickets or wishes to purchase
additional tickets will have the opportunity to do so August 13-24, 2018.
We will once again offer mail service for current season ticket holders. If you wish to have your tickets
mailed to you, please complete the enclosed form and mail it to the address on the order form no later
than Friday, July 20, 2018. You will be sent the same seats you had last year. If you wish to trade your
tickets you should bring them to the athletic office during swap days, August 8-10, 2018.
The Athletic Office is located on the High School campus. If you have any questions about tickets, you
may call our office at (903) 295-5142, ext. 210 or 211.

Thank you for supporting the Pirates!!
#ALLIN

